INTRODUCTION
Preparation of MIL-STD-2lOB., "Climatic Extremes for Military-Equipment," a revision of MIL-STD-210A of the same title was directed by the office of the U Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installations and Logistics) ot, 31 January 1969.
The administrative responsibility for this revision was assigned to the Comnmander. Electronic Systems Division (AM$) with technical responsibility to AFCHL.
Lo4gical extremes of all meteorological elements that could have an impact oil I design of military equipment are to be included. Of a special importance is the Intensity of precipitation at the surface, and the intensity and quantity of precipitation and associated cloudiness at altitude. The MIL-STO-21011 to being divided into three parts, (1) extremes for land operations. (2) extremnes for mnaritime (sea surface and coastal) operations. anid of surfa&ce weather data. Vhe basic use of Uiese datA has applications in (lieceived for publication 2 June 1072) agriculture and hydrology. Such an inventory of data is not available at altitudes applicable to most air operations.
Scientists most knowledgeable about water content in clouds and precipitation aloft have not been able to undertake specification of the extremes for specified calculated risks aloft, since there is not a sufficiently strong scientific inventory of data to argue for the validity of such models. On the other hand, intensive precipitation can make inoperable and even destroy many aerospace systems or equipments. Therefore, design and test have, over the past (Department of Defense, 1967) , and are presently (draft revised MIL-STD-810C, "Environmental Test Methods" dated 15 December 1972) specifying extremes with far less scientific support than necessary. Their most recent value of 12 in. in min in this draft (61 mm/min) is double the world-record 1-min rainfall (Rlordan, 1970) .
In view of the urgent need, the author, a climatologist who has the overall responsibility for the scientific realism of MIL-STD-2 1B, will attempt herein to develop as close an approximation of the models desired as possible. Extrapolation of surface climatological intensities with known probabilities, and recorded extremes to altitude is attempted, utilizing the research information available from meteorologists specializing in cloud physics and radar meteorology.
Many of the extremes being provided in MIL-STD-210B will be useful in design, but yet not generally critical. An example of such an element could be extreme density at a given altitude. For most flight equipment, encountering a cordition even greater than the extreme considered logical in desiga would result in an operation less satisfact,'ry than desired but would not be catastrophic. Thii is probably not true for extremes of hydrometeors at altitude. The extreme; of wAter content, liquid and ice particles in clouds and precipitation. inge., cd into a jet engine could create excessive cooling due to vaporization in the i6'Uke air compression chambers, causing flameout and a consequent crash. Another family of problems involves triggering of impact fuses of artillery shells and aircraft bombs: still another, erosion of supersonic aircraft radonies and leading edges, finally, ablation of reentry vehicles.
Guidance from the Joint Chiefs of Staff (1969) indicates that military equipment intended for world-wide operations should be designed so that inoperability due to precipitation extremes is probably only 0. 5 perceat of the time during te worst month in the severest general rainy areas, the very extensive moist tropics.
11te Joint Chiefs of Staff also state "when inoperability of an item of equipment directly endangers human life, the design criteria for climatic equipment should be established so as to result in a percentage of inoperability which is as close to zero as is practicably possible.
ihe climatic design requireienta should be determined on a case by case basis to insure the achievement of mtaxinum practical reliability." I,".
GENERAL
Routine observations of precipitation intensity (and associated water content) at altitude are not made. Therefore, frequency distributions of such observations over locations of greatest severity, needed to describe extreme storms pertinent to MIL.-STD-210OB calculated risk design philosophy, are not available. Some values have been estimated from weather radar research. and a few from aircraft penetration observations. Unfortunately, it is difficult to relate these to the distr-ibution of values over rainy tropics needed to obtain intensities equal or exceeded U. 5 percent of the time in thu* rainiest months oa-to the extreme closest to having a zero occurrence probability. design values mandatory for operation of equipmnent (Joint Chiefs of Staff. 1969). Much of the work of prominent U.S. radar meteorologists has been summarized in the precipitation chapters of AFCRL's handbooks (USAF. 1960 and 1965) and a chapter revidon (Cole et al. 1969) .
A most recent applied climatology contribution in this field was provided by Briggs (1972). H-e uses hourly and 2-mmti surface point rain rates. probabilities of radar echoes aloft. and a sophisticated statistical treatmeont to relate point rain intensities to severest "instatitantous" intensity applicable in aircraft design. taking aircraft speed into account. H-e provided alternative curves (for two r tropopa-use heights) of precipitation Intensity and liquid water content vorsus altitude foi-Heathruw. England, Freetown. S. L. ;and Singapore. Thiese curvoo give the 5 extreme intensity likely in 10 flying hours by altitude froo :! (or 3) kllm to 18 kill.
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ValucnA for Freetown, high tropolvitwe, his most sevore motheI, aro providod iIn the colurmns under "Priggi; WO hr" itt Tabbe A. 4h urface and .1. 5 kil intettuitivu were obtained by extrapolatintg downwardi from kmo. Ilatiou tIn the third colutn are of ffie intsity at altitude retativi to tat at Ue aurf ce (C. 7 mt) -.
'I~AT '~0'. O WNSW I 41Te duratiosi of -so-called "liutAnticous" intentalty rainl tnout tit considered When evaluAting related extrelme itenaitivt4. Brig' fl1102) dovest deifine inilaoanvusnor how hie obtais these_ intenties frornm h -iit ovAls. 111c srfae level value of 6. 7' Intott/in Ws 2 percent Of th0 ilftlnsity (Or tilt higheSt kntown recorded aurfaice intensity ff : I toii. 31. 2 tunt. ob,4er%1td tromn an Intenne Iffitdtrstotrin at thtionvit~rk. hlryland ont 4 Muy 1956%, a thoroughtly ioveutigated jpheotetott (Mltrdan. 1,970). 1tem provious world re-cord for I mint wa M 17. 61 mn; the record before that was 16. 5 mm (tlordAn. 1070). both in the Vntited Ntates. Ovort a 42-nitt period at Heolt, Adis".url on 22 Jue1947. 12 i. of rain was rcordl:4A Thie average Intensity of 7. 3 tun/mmi is In fairly close agreeetnent withi Uiggal 6.7 nwan/Inia value.
These few values are extracted from decades of records from hundreds of locations and so have extremely low probabilities. It is quite likely that values as great or nearly as great occur in the very rainy tropics more frequently than in the U.S.A., but were not measured and so do not appear in the records. It is unlikely, however, 'hat 1-mn precipitation rates from storms elsewhere will greatly exceed rates measured in the U. S. A. since it is the world center of intense precipitating thunder and hail storms which occasionally reach tornado maturity. This statement is borne out by an envelope curve of world record rainstorms over durations of minutes to hours included in the AFCRL handbooks (USAF, 1960 and 1965) . The probability of these record intensities are extremely low, much less than the 0. 5 percent worst month risk intensity in the rainiest tropics of 0. 80 mm/min, being considered as mandatory for surface operations of military equipment (Salmela et al, 1971) . However, such improbable extremes must be considered as a preliminary goal in aircraft design since an encounter would endanger life. They may be far from attainable design criteria.
A rigorous definition for instantaneous intensity of precipitation is difficult sinec it requires a measured amount falling in a finite time. For short time intervals, terminal velocity of drops will become a factor in the usual weighing rain gage techniques. Intensities computed from radar echoes would appear to most nearly provide instantaneous values. They are bised upon radar returns at a given instant but due to the beam width, the signal is averaged over a volume which has an areal extent such that the measurement is not for a point as are surface observations. Fortunately this discrepancy should not be great for the many radar observations taken at reasonably short ranges. At a typical beamwidth of one degree, a volume under observation located 50 nm away, slant distance, will have a diameter of only 1. 6 km. In actuality the discrepancy of radar observations averaged over such a diameter, when compared to a point observation averaged over 1 min (high resolution for weighing rain gages), should not be great. In 1 min, a typical convective storm would move about half the distance of the beamwidth if advectior Is 20 to 30 knots so that the point 1-min measurement is equivalent to the truly instantaneous rate averaged over a path length of about 1/z to 3/4 km. Discrepancies will be greater for radar observations at greater range but hopefully the mass of high intensity data will be within close range of the radar since for observations at great distance, the high intensities wil be smoothed out by the greater volume included In the echo.
Dyer (Co1e et al, 1969) , in a revision of the weather radar portion of AFCRL's handbooks (USAF, 1960 and 1965), graphically presents the distribution of precipitation intensitiea in Montreal summer storm s. A peak intensity of 6.7 mm/min at the ground is attained. This value had a probability of 10 "6 based on all storma in one summer. Litensities of 10-6 probability for altitudes are also listed in Table 1 undler "10 -6 Montreal." Donaldson (1971) recently reviewed rtdar echoes with intense rainfall. He notes that from theoretical considerations Kessler (1969) "finds a peak rainfall rate of 300 mm/hr (5. 0 mm/min) in an intense convective cell where the moisture supply is adequate and thermal structure can support intense updrafts. " This rate is lower than the peak intensity in the 10 -Montreal summer storms (8.3 mm/min). An even higher radar determined intensity, 10.8 mm/min, was also noted (Wilson, 1966) . It is greater than any other radar intensity in the literature reviewed.
Donaldson (1971) also quotes some applicable non-radar observed extremes.
In a special effort to obtain instantaneous rainfall itensities at the surface,
Mueller (1966) High resolution weighing rain gage 1-min observations for the same location operating the entire year showed this intensity had a 10 -probability of occurring (0 times in the year) in the annual frequency distributions. It was prepared by the University of Illinois for AFCRL use in statistical modelling of rainfall intensities, (Lenhard, et al, 1971 ). Mueller had one 10. 5-see observation with an intenzity equivalent to 12 nm/min. The 1-min sampling weighing rain gage opezl ting at the same location and time observed a maximum of 3. 56 mm/min; this had a probability of 2 X 10 (roughly 1 min/yr). This large difference with the 12mm/ min cannot be readily explained. (That the value is so much greater than the 1 percent frequency of 3 mm/min makes it suspect. ) The fact that the weighing gage measurements are for "clock minute" (consecutive even 1-min intervals) or that the rate determined over a 10. 5-sec interval did not continue for a full minute could account for only part of the discrepancy. An earlier data reduction of the weighing rain records in which 30-sec resolution was attempted listed an 11.2 mm/min intensity in part of a minute during this storm, but the record was later edited and this extreme filtered out es being within the noise level of measurement. The maximum 1-min rain gage measurement that has passed careful Ur 'versity of Illinois editing wat, 5.45 mm/min for Bogor, Indonesia.
In another effort, to understand short duration rates, Hogg (1968) utilized a high speed recorder which enables rainfall intensity changes over seconds to be recorded. He presents 38 min of record during an intense thunderstorm over New
Jersey. There are three separate rain bursts of 1, 2-, and 4-min durations during which intensities attained rates equivalent to 4 to 5 mm/min. The 4-min burst was composed oi three separate peaks, Durations and magnitudes of x~ intensities during these bursts were estimated with the aid of dividers and a magnifying g lass.
During the first burst, the average over the most intense 1-min interval was Summarizing, most examples of extreme intensities presented above indicate that intensities averaged over a minute at the surface at a point are comparable to more nearly instantaneous maximum intensities obtained by radar which averages over volumes having horizontal extents of a couple of kilometers. Evidence also suggests that 10-sec intensities at least 10 percent greater than 1-min intensities will occur at a point during maximum 1-min averaged intensities. Only the Miami 10. 5-sec intensity of 12 mm/min, 3 to 4 times the 1-min rate fails to support this evidence. Hershfield (1972) , in an attempt to derive extreme-value 1-min rainfall from longer duration observations found that extreme 1-min intensities are only about 1. 5 the extreme 5-min intensities. A lesser ratio than 1. 5 seems logical for the relationship of 10-sec to 1-min maximum intensities since intense rain shaft must have some maximum diameter. This would support the value of 1. 1 suggested by the Hogg (1968) data instead of the factor of 3 to 4 times the 1-mmn intensity indicated by the anomalous Miami 10. 5-sec value.
EXT'REMES
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Briggs' encounter of 6. 7 mm/min once in 10 hr, year round flying near the surface over Freetown, S. L. (average annual rainfall, 4050 mm), will from the above review of duration, be considered to apply to a I-rin averaged intensity or happen once in 6 X 10 min, a probability of 1.7 x 10 . Since there are 525, 600 min in a year, it can be deduced that an encounter should be expected about once in 11.4 years over a single location typical of Freetown.
I-,
Briggs' surface intensity is about the same as the 10 -6 Montreal summer storm intensity, a much less rainy area. The 10 -6 probability, however, is applicable to 1500 storm hours when the intensity at some point in a 20,000 nm 2 area was at least 0. 1 mm/min. Thus the Drobability, over a year, assuming the 10 intensity is not attained over the colder months, would be 1500/8760 of 10 -6 or 1.7 x 10 -7 , the same as the Briggs' probability. It applies, however, to a core in which intensity is a maximum somewhere within a 20, 000 nm 2 area around Montreal, whereas for Briggs it applies to any single location. For a further check on the general representativeness of these maximum intensity values, they were compared to extremes in the cumulative frequency distributions of actual 1-min intensities for the several locations available in University of Illinois data used by Lenhard et al (1971) to develop models for estimating -min rainfall rates. As noted n ciiscussions of the duration of "instantaneous, " for Bogor, Indonesia (average .nnual rain 3250 mm), one of the rainiest of these, a maximum 1-min intensity of 5.45 mimin was observed. The rain gage was operated only when rain was expected, 147, 837 min. (This is less than a third of the year, and so the data could not be used in the AFCRL models for obtaining instantaneous intensit' :s from standard precipitation climatology. ) Though some rainfall was probably missed by this procedure, the maximum value of 5.45 mm/min was most likely the maximum for the year. A once in 11.4 yr extreme of 6. 7 mm/min, the intensity deduced for Freetown from Briggs' report, is certainly conceivable for Bogor, assuming the available observations are representative, even though the average annual rainfall for Bogor is 80 percent that of Freetown.
For Freetown the 0. 5 and 0. 1 percent extremes for the rainiest month from Lenhard et al's (1971) regression models are 0.69 and 1. 60 mm/min, fairly close to the generalized values of 0. 80 and 1. 60 mm/min for Burma-Malaysia, the more extensive rainiest tropics (Salmela et al, 1971) . Annual rainfall for'the Burma-Malaysia area averages about 5300 mm, somewhat higher than Freetown. The severest location, Cherrapunji, India, where the average annual total is 11,400 mm, has a 0. 1 percent worst month intensity of 3. 13 mm/min (Salmela et al, 1971 ).
In summary it appears that Briggs' extreme rainfall for Freetown agrees reasonably well with extremes that could be inferred for other very rainy tropics with the probability of about the magnitude suggested by Briggs. This probability, however, is not applicable to current MIL-STD-2 10B design philosophy for standardized military equipment (a rate equal or exceeded 0. 5 percent of the time In the rainiest tropics during the rainiest months).
LIQUID WATER CONTENT
Briggs (1972) also presents the liquid water content for various ra-nfall intensities on the graph summarizing his findings. These have been tabulated in Table 1 . The basi3 for these values is not provided by Briggs. They appear to be derived from the relationship, M = 0. 05 R, where M is the mass in g/m anJ R the intensity in mm/hr (instead of minutes). This is the relationship suggested for the liquid water content from early thunderstorm research and has been suggested in the AFCRL handbooks (USAF, 1960 and 1965) . Liquid water contents -6 for the 10
Montreal summer storm, also in Table 1 because temperatures were below -30 0 C and so is considered negligible. Cloud water, however, must be considered.
For these aircraft observations, the conditional probability of the maximum water content ir? a midwest thunderstorm was found to fit the egpression: P(MX) exp (-X /6-0, where M and X are in g/m 3 . This yields a 0. 01 conditional probability (1 percent) value of about 17 g/m 3 . Dyer (Cole et al, 1969) note that isolated reports of 30 g/m 3 are mentioned in the Russian literature (Sulakvelidze et al, 1965) . This intensity has a 106 conditional probability using the above expression for Great Plains thunderstorms. This would be equivalent to an unconditional probability of about 10 " 8, assuming 90 thunderstorm hours for the annual average of 55 th.widerstorm days, typical for the area. Briggs' maximum of 29 g/m 3 at 4. 5 ky for Freetown like tropical areas with a probability of encounter of 1. 7 X 1G six times as often as encounters of 30 g/m 3 over the Great Plains is in logical agreement with it. The extreme aircraft measured intensity was 44 g/m 3 (Boys and Kessler, 1966) . This has a Great Plains probability of I0 " 12 using the above equation. An envelope curve of radar data on rain intensity and concurrent water mass on log-log graph paper was developed from data inventory studied by Dyer (Cole et al, 1969 having a 1 percent probability in Great Plains thunderstorms using the envelope would be associated with an intensity aloft of nearly 12 mm/min (700 mm/dr). Though intensity at the surface would only be about 75 percent of this value, such intensities over this area are so infrequent that extrapolaion of the relatioiship beyond the limits provided by Dyer is questionable. Roys and Kessler (1966) in their review of liquid water content noted that where M is precipitation content (g/m and R is intensity (mm/hr). Equation (1), often termed the Marshall-Palmer expression, is a generalized relationship for all types of storms but it is not tailored for the extreme convective storms of most concern in engineering design. It is the expression used for the Montreal 10 storm in Table 1 . Equation (2) it originated in India and is intended to be applicable to thunderstorms in that area. Equation (3) originated in Illinois and Is specifically applicable to intense thunderstorms. It differs only slightly from the simple linear expression apparently utilized for the "Briggs 105 hr" in Table 1 :
A tabulation of liquid water contents obtained from these expressions is given in Table 2 . Obviously, only Eqs. (3) and (4) liquid water content will be found by researchers specializing in this meteorological area, but Eq. (3) will be used herein as that available for providing liquid water content during extreme convective precipitation which is supported best in the scientific literature. ,The water content intended above is that of the precipitation size drops to which storm radar are sensitive. At altitude the largest drops will be falling, whereas smaller sizes may be supported by the upward convection currents since they have lower terminal velocities. However, an aircraft flying through these rain areas above the base of the clouds, about 1 kin, will not discriminate between upward or downward moving precipitation and will also be ingesting cloud particles. The aircraft measurements of water content in the Great Plains thunderstorms were made in jet engine compression chamber. That values are much higher than available from radar, Eqs. (1) and (2), could possibly be due to this additional smaller cloud particle water. Electromagnetic radiation of radar wavelengths used in most storm radars is reflected only by drops of precipitation size.
A sharp demarcation in size between raindrops, a conglomeration of cloud particles which have appreciable terminal velocity, and cloud particles is difficult.
Cloud particles cover a spectrum of sizes from several to tens of microns. Raindrops range from fractions of a millimeter up to several millimeters. The official manual for weather radar observations (U.S. Dept. Commerce, 1967) gives 100 microns as the size of precipitation drops generally detectable on C, S, and X band weather radars. 'Ibis value will be used in distinguishing between the density of cloud and precipitation in the material that follows, The specific distributions of cloud and precipitation sizes depend on intensities of cloudiness and precipitation. They will not be covered in this report. A problem that-has been ignored is the physical state of this precipitation, liquid or solid. Supercooled liquid can be found far below the freezing temperature in convective clouds but -40°C is the usual minimum. The typical freezing altitude in areas and periods of extreme convection is 4. 5 kn. A temperature of -40°C is found at about 10 km. Precipitation should be considered all liquid below 4. 5 km, and a mixture of water and Ice becoming ice with increasing altitude to all ice above 10 kr. There will also be much hail throughout the intense convective cloud, but hail encounters for MIL-STD-210B is provided in a separate study (Gringorten, 1972) . However, the relationship between liquid water content and precipitation rates based upon radar echoes becomes quite tenuous, since the echoes strength reflected from ice for a given intensity precipitation can differ consid( -bly from echues from pure liquid precipitation and this is difficult to tako into account.
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VERTICAL EXTENT
Briggs' (1972) rain intensity increases with altitude to a maximum at 4. 5 km decreasing above this level to a light rain at 18 kin, the maximum altitude. Ratios of intensity aloft to those at the surface are shown in Table 1 . Though 18 km is generally above the height of the highest tropopause, a lid to most convective activity, Kantor and Grantham (1968) have found precipitation echoes above this level 1 percent of the time along the Mississippi Valley in July, supporting
Briggs' extension to above 18 km.
The "106 Montreal" probability distributions tabulation shows a rainfall intensity minimum between the surface and the altitude of maximum intensity at 4 to 6 kin, the level of maximum rain storage just above the freezing level. The minimum between the surface and this altitude is quite slight in the "Montreal 10 -intensity profile.
A major intensity maximum just above the freezing level at 4 to 6 km is logical on the basis of highest vertical convective forces storing and accumulating many rain drops at that level. A minimum of intensity between the surface and this level could certainly be found at any instant during a mature thunderstorm activity, because of the sporadic bursts of rain which at moments of greatest intensity f surface level may have momentarily slowed aloft. However, a minimum between the altitude of maximum intensity and the surface in a generalized vertical distribution of intensity with altitude is difficult to understand. It implies a second maximum level of rain production near the convective condensation level, the base of the clouds. Such a distribution also shows up in an example of a moderate shower over Montreal, presented by Dyer (Cole et al, 1969) . The maximum intensity of 0.4 ram/min at 9 km decreases to less than 0. 1 rnw/min at 6 km and increases to greater than 0. 1 mm/min below 5 kn. Donaldson in discussion indicates that ground clutter or handling of the radar reflectivity data may be responsible, and advises that such a mintuiun not appear iii a model of strong convective pr -,:.pitation.
In arriving at profiles of very severe rain storms for MIL-STD-2103B, it .aeems reasonable to accept an in,-rease of intensity from the surface to 4 to 6 kin o about 35 percent as shown by the Briggs and Montreal extreme precipitation intensity profiles in Table 1 . The wide range of ratio of intensity at altitudes above this maximum to intensity at the surface leads to a need for further investigation.
Jt erence has been made to a three year study (Kantor and Grantham, 1968) of hourly observations of precipitation echoes on 10-cm wavelength storm radars over the United States which support Briggs' extension of lit intense precipitation model to 18 kn or higher. A companion stdy (Grantham and Kantor, 1967) provides similar tabulations of precipitation echoes for three years earlier by month, 2-hr periods, and total hours a day for 5000-ft layers from the surface to 70, 000 ft (21. 3 kin). Frequencies (not intensity) of echoes within 100 nm of thirty-one U. S.
Weather Bureau WSR-57 (10 cm) storm radars are tabulated. Lake Charles, Louisiana tabulations for July typify the probabilities of heavy convective activity extending precipitation size particles upward from very moist tropical air into the stratosphere. A total of 2005 observations were available for three Julies. For the layer 0 to 5000 ft, echoes were present on 1198 observations, 62. 8 percent of the time. Three observations (0. 0015 probability) had echoes above 65. 000 ft (19.8 kin) and one showed precipitation above 70, 000 ft (2 1. 4 km). The ratios of frequencies at higher level to those at the lowest level are shown in the column labeled "Lake Charles" in Table 1 .
S~iJ IARY
For operation of surface military equipment, rainfall design criteria are rainfall rates equaled or exceeded with a probability of 0. 5 percent in the rainiest tropics during the rainiest month (0. 8 mm/min). Such a rainfall rate was derived for the surface (and near surface) from long period operational weather records. Distributions of intensit' aloft for such a storm are only available by inference from radar for a few isolated meteorologiual research locations. These distributtons are for very limited periods and incomplete.
Also required when "inoperability of equipment will directly endanger hmnan life" is record extremes at altitudes to use as goals so that the "percentage of inoperability is as close to zero as possible" (Joint Chiefs of Staff, 1969). 1 .-0. 1 percent probable extreme at the surface for the rainy tropics, 3. 13 ninn/iin, was derived for the statiorn with the greatest rainfall amounts, as an arbitU-ary very low risk value. However, record storms of 7. 3 mm/min intensity Ie g 42 miln, and 31. 2 mm/01 il lasting I mi give so1e idea of truly ctlastrophic Cunditiosu possible. These are provided as preliminary goals, but estimates of probabilitiea are not possible for these very unlikely events.
T lhe 7. 3 vom/mis storm is In fairly close agreement with recoinmendatitow by Briggs (1912) as a heavy rmin likely to be encountered in 10 5 flying hours ill Ue very rainy tropics. I ltble 3 provides the tpward extension of those various durkoe Intensiities applicable to MIL-STD-2 10 from ratios provided lit the first colunmn. i'lese atAiU arO a compoUiite of ratios t)ueSnted i TAble 1. The intontsity, ratios were usod (or tMe surfaco to 0 kill and the take Charles precipitation elhoes fivo 6 kin to higher attitudes. Liquid water conteot of Ote precipitatUon id based Upoli 1q. (3).
111o cloud wate. Was also subject to the same IrAtios except no eloud!t. were ; town for Mse level below 1.5 kni. Uwese caut be e xtrApoL ated to I In. a typical cloud base altitude for extreme convection fn the tropics. The average cloud droplet water content of 2. 5 g/m is shown at the altitude of maximum concentration of the 0. 5 percent probable storm. Cloud water contents are 7 roportionately increased for the 0. 1 percent storm. Cloud water contents for record storms are assumed the same as for the 0. 1 percent storm in accordance with a conversation with R. M. Cunningham, Chief Convective Cloud Physics Branch, AFCRL. Dr. Cu..ningham believes that the Intense precipitation feeds from these clouds at such a rate as to limit the density to not greater than 10 g/m 3 .
As an independent check on the values of liquid water derived from radar reflectivity equations in Table 2 , the liquid water content of the precipitation near the surface needed td provide the rates of accumulation at the ground was computed. A simple assumption, that most of the accumulation was caused by large drops with terminal velocities of 8 mps, was used. Such a velocity is attained by drops of about 3 mm diameter (Sissenwine and Court, 1951) . Liquid water contents thus derived are 75. 78, 80 and 84 percent of the values shown in Table 2 in increasing order of intensity. These percentages support the liquid water contents derived from radar which will include many smaller drops falling at s'-wer velocities.
